Uoll Joins Others
To Commemorate Bard's Birthday

Events at the University center around a master, Shakespeare, whose 400th birthday is marked by many activities on the nation.

The University joins with more than 80 per cent of the educational institutions, and the summer season festival "Bard of Avon,"


"MERCHANT" MIDS — Four study members of the "Merchant of Venice" cast indulging in conversation are Leonard, Robert Fisher, off campus; Ronald, W. Brown, Cincinnati; Reda, Richard Nelson, Kappa Sig; and Leonard, Terri Blount, off campus.

"MERCHANDISE" MIDS — Four study members of the "Merchant of Venus" cast indulging in conversation are Leonard, Robert Fisher, off campus; Ronald, W. Brown, Cincinnati; Reda, Richard Nelson, Kappa Sig; and Leonard, Terri Blount, off campus.

AWS Delegates Will Represent Idaho At Meet

Ten University women delegates, representing all the major service organizations, will represent Idaho at the Associated Women's Auxiliary to the National Congress of Students from the western states. A meet is to be held in Salt Lake City, Friday, March 17.

SUB Art Exhibit Has Works of 3 Designers

The opening of a new exhibit of 3 designs, given by the Arkansas State University, will be held in the University Art Center, Friday, March 17.

April Opens Dorm Bids

The first of the new dormitory sections, the first of the new dormitory sections, will be held in the University Auditorium, Friday, March 17.

Frosh Week Arrives At U-I

Frosh Week began at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the University Auditorium. The program was announced by the Frosh Week Committee.

"I can't wait until Frosh Week," said a frosh without a date. "I'm sick of school, and I want to have fun."